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NOT THE USUAL LANDING'DR. JOHN A. MOREHEADFLATTERING MILLINERYEASIER TO TRAVEL IN JAPAN

Stories of BElmo
Scott

Great Scouts

weighs ns little as 25 pounds antTwlll
carry a load of 2o0 pounds.

The railways, now taken over by the
pov;rnirerit, are rather of the Enro-pen- n

than the American type. They
are built with Rreat care and solidity,
the siopes exactly shaped and irriissml,

the short brides of stone, the longer
ones of iron.

The stations are at present In about
the same condition as those in Ameri-
ca forty years nco; 'but the govern-

ment has under const ruction a splendid
central terminal in Tokyo. Trains run
very slowly; even the expresses make
under miles an hour, but atone for
It by remarkably low fares about 2

cents a mile for first-clas- s and a third
as much for third-clas-

The cars resemble those of Switzer-
land, always with connection through
the train, hut the first and second-clas- s

coaches are more or less subdivided In- -

-- 'ipes and staterooms. From Asia.

Government Operates Good Railway
System Throughout Main Island-F- are,

2 Cents a Mile.

Travel i:i .Tupun bus bini; fi'iisc! to
tie wluit it two
centuries :r;.i, when !; nr!;x of Iim--

or horses dure the traveler and his
licloiiKiriKs .'iluii',' the highways.

All alon the sea front the steamers
)ly; narrow nnnls penetrate most

jmrts of tli' Interior, iiixl Japan now
has a rood railway system throughout
1 lie main island, with shorter lines In

the three other Inw islands.
One of the transforming agencies litis

been the jinrickshaw properly culled
"Kurmnn" which is used throughout
the empire and has forced good roads.
This blR bahy carriane takes only

about three and a half feet of space.

Judge R.J. Kitchen

ays Political Facts Bare
Dr. John A. Morehead, European

commissioner for the National Luther

Misled in the dark; an aviator
crashed his plane Into a tree about a
mile from the University of Virginia
at Charlottesville recently. This most
unusual photograph shows the plane
sticking fast fn the tree on the follow-
ing morning.

ouncil of America, who has estab.
lished a chain of small farm loan
Sanks In Poland.

Three styles, characteristic of the
season, are shown here. At the top a
hat of bright blue braid, piped with
satin, hns a, beehive crown and a nar-
row satin-covere- d brim. It Is trimmed
with cherries primly set about the
crown In clusters and bunched at the
right side. A brilliant k hat,
suited to older wearers,- - has a glitter-
ing fabric over its upturned brim and
sprays of feathers at each side. The
youthful hat at the bottom, employs
ribbon and flowers a shape cov-

ered with a novelty materia). This
hat Is shown in several colors with
little springtime blossoms massed
ugalnst the upward-rollin- brim.

(c), Western Newspaper Union.

CAPT. JACK CRAWFORD, THE
SCOUT WHO WROTE POETRY

When a bit of sunshine hits ye
After passin' of a cloud.

When a fit of laughter gits ye
An' yer spine is feelin' proud,

tiun't fergit to up and fling it
At a soul that's feelin' blue,

Fer the rninlt that ye sling It
it's a boomerang to you.

That was the philosophy of Capt
Jack Crawford, the poet-scou- t. A poet
and a scout I A strange combination,
but he excelled as both. John Wallace
Crawford was an Irish boy who came
to this country shortly before the Civil
war began and euJIsted In the Union
army when he was only sixteen years
old. While lying In a hospital, a sister
of mercy taught him to read and write.

After the war Crawford drifted
West and became a miner in the Black
Hills of South Dakota. When the
Black Hills rangers were organized
to protect the miners from hostile
Sioux and bands of highway robbers,
Jack was chosen chief. In one fight
be killed three desperadoes.

At the outbreak of the Sioux war In
1870 Captain Jack enlisted as a scout
and rose to the position of chief of
scouts for the Fifth cavalry. After
the battle of Slim Buttes, S. D., where
Chief American Horse was killed,
Captain Jack, who was also corre-
spondent for the New York Herald,
gave the world the first story of this
fight. Crawford rode to Fort Laramie,
350 miles away, in three days and a
half, outriding five relays of couriers,
but he killed two horses doing It.

During the Apache wars in Arizona
Crawford was again in the saddle as
a scout for Gen. Edward Hatch. In
1SS1 he took the trail of the notorious
chief, Victorio, and after a scout of
1G days, located his camp In the a

mountains in Mexico. Captain
Jack then made another remarkable
ride to the nearest post. As a result
of his news, Victorio's camp was

by Mexican troops and the old
chief and many of his warriors were
killed.

When the Indian wars were over,
Captain Jack began writing clown
the verses which he had recited to his
comrades around many a campfire on
the Indian campaigns. He went on
the lecture platform and In a short
time the "Poet-Scout- " was one of the
best-know- n of the e scouts In
the country, second only to his old
comrade of the Fifth cavalry, Buffalo
Bill. In a little over a month after
Buffalo Bill's death, Captain Jack fol-

lowed him on the Bong Trail. He died
In New York February 23, 1017.

ELEGANT BLACK FROCKS

t ft a ?s I

All Cats Look Alike

At Night

Al! prices read about the same
But there is often a wide gap

between what you expect
and what you get

Municipal Judge R. J. Kitchen, of La Grande, Oregon
has entered the race for Joint Senator on the Repub-

lican ticket, of Union, Umatilla and Morrow
Counties. . . Gives Facts regarding "Faithful Four-

teen" Asks farmers 'and business men for nomina-

tion at May 19th primaries.

His opponent in Union County, Senator C. R.
Eberhanl, is a member of the Senate from said dist-

rict and in the last regular session was a member of
the Ways and Means Committee. Judge Kitchen
differs with Senator Kberbard relative to state and
public affairs and be desires it to be understood that
all stat'eim-nt- s herein made are relative to Mr. Kber-hard- 's

official career and in no wise arc meant or in-

tended in a personal manner.

Judgi! Kitchen believes that It W unnecessary to spend

$15,175,9 lit and more to run the slate, including the millage tax.

lie also believes that, there are. entirely .too many commissions and
that a board of control or some other such method would more

el'I'icleul ly handle the business of the state and at a much less
expeusTj to the tax payer, and that il, is unnecessary to raise 3 20

salaries of slale and county ol lleors jtlurlug the last term of the
legislalure, at a time when we worn all trying to reduce taxes.

Come in and compare our prices with
our garments

Lloyd HutchinsonThose simple, elegant black frocks
of silk crepe, for afternoon, have nn
aristocratic quality that endears them
to women nnd they are found In all
displays. One of them shown here Is
a straight-lin- model, Moused at the
waist, where roses made of the crepe
nre set on a girdle also made of It.
The sleeves of georgette nre slashed
from arm's-ey- e to cuff and the edges
finished with green and white silk
braid.

CleanWhere they

DOMINANT STYLES

PHONE 872
AI.KX GIBI!, Plumber

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I Kix Any Old Thing

Auto radiators, Ranges, Heat-

ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim-
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

i i ri hi 1 1, koi i;ti:i:

The Senator is proclaim in:; the fact, over this Senatorial Dist-

rict. Unit, he was one of ihe " Kail li fill Fourteen" in the special ses-

sion called, by Ihe (Governor just before last Christina. The facts
are as follows: At thespecial session Ihere were three companion
measures to pass regarding the support of the World's Fair to be

held at I'oi lla.nd in l!l 2 5, one to pass a law regarding gasoline tax;
one lo bond the slale, and the third to call a flpecial election to vole
on (lit iiuestion as lo whelher or not we would have the fair. idr.
l.li'th.ud voted "yes' to call '!o eie'lion to have the trir
and evciy other iNeiu ber of the lo.nteen senators voted "no." ',"!.'s

he one of the "Fail hf nl Fourteen," or wa.1 be not? We don't
t hi ilk so.

. A A . A

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 393

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

CORRECT ENGLISH

25 Cents out of every $1.00

I H'lii: l ids lioihli tion in Taxes

If nominated and eloclcd Mr, Kitchen will favor the reduction
l.ixes b all t.ivu'.g bodies, no Mure bonds issued until a meihod

is ilevi.-.e- lor paviiiK all those inn hoi i.i d. Cut u com-

missions, apply strict . conoiuy in expenditure of ail public funds
same an in innate al fairs, not effecting our e, ticirm y.

Monthly Magazine

Authoritative Kxpciiient of English
For 2a Yours

Kdited and Founded I5y

Josephine Turck Baker
Famous World Authority on English

Send 10 cents for Sample
copy

Correct English Publishing
Company

KVAXSTOX 1U.I.XOIS
Agents Wanted Everywhere

..... ......

You are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the i

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

I'owcr Oflices Advocated

Mr. Kitchen advocates fewer oi'tiei s and ihe raise of no salaries
;'iid pl.icuK the Covoi mil's salary hack where it was before the 50
per cent race. lie .stands 'lor the janicd fanner ami laborer
and do- ciiM.ing out of all trills mi cdmai'.un and the giving. of pref-

erence to ioen.ua public work.

The tuxedo and the slip-o- n nre the
two dominating styles In sweaters,
each of them made In many variations
of color, weuvo and material, A

handsome tuxedo, knitted of wool
.vain, appears above in a sweater that
reveals the effective use of a fancy
weave in the body of the garment and
the employment of contrasting color.

POPULAR SWEATERS

The Eats That are
TREATSWebster's

New International
timin i" t? bur.--

lit Out I At I ax again e

II - advocates change in audi tax law so o will pay on
value and not weight of machine; lei bolder of note secured by inori-gag- e

ua real pay taxes on it and not mortgagor pay double
taxation; cut out all unnecessary appropriations and stand fur poll or
income tax so taxation on real property will be more fair and uni-

form, "v ut out. extravagance. Reduce taxes not ju-.- t talk about
it."

i) r-- rs rr-- n, cni-ip- f rr, bankers,
yu f.re:tecr, physiaans,
f ;mr s. tt .'.r'ic'?., HVaricns, cler-j- -.

I l men and
c - ; '. ? trsttd t.

'") '.' x?vl lei
( - i ' i r:i nU- -

. .
' . , . r. .',.;.;.

We make it our business to soli meats f ir eata that are real
treats. And we don't comply with 'he t'ood laws because It is
compulsory we do it we want, i,ud expect to get good
service and fair tre.tn.mt from im rehanta and professional
men with whom we ml, and because we know it is our busi-
ness to soil only the btst.

For brr.kf;i(. lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how tl.i'ioiate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill ui'. ord"is and would lfke to see your meat order.

i. v.s;i !' . c .r. :t i r:.- -TO WIN

V :,!. .l..Vv-n- . f
i t ;u .1. .. i

KctjLr LAju Pic tj.

,V..l t;x T T "T TT

Ho is not lit this race to divide the votes between any other
candidat.xs but to be nominated himself and the voters oft ho 10th

Senatorial District should support him.

KHVIIKN VOll SKVITOK t'l.VIl,

i.OV HARRIS. Secretary-?-

40$ Fir Street,
La G ramie, Oregon

Paid Adertltsetnent

tn the bright lexicon of youth
written the sweater, and n swe.iter-les- s

wurdrehe Is not to be Imagined

either for young or old, The tnteilo
' or sweater-coa- t is deservedly the nmsr

popular style, made of wool or of silk
yarn like that one pictured here. It

U shown In many colors and In h'nek
or white. Collar and cuff set of
chocked silk or plain linen are fash-

ionable with the quieter colors.

Central Market''.St.:.'AK? MLKK1A.M

. '.i iifi,A Mux.


